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Our Mission
Mission Statement
Congregational Ministries Publishing produces faithful educational 
resources that help people and congregations:  
Worship and serve God joyfully;  
Make commitments to live as disciples of Jesus Christ; 
Discover an identity in continuity with Reformed expressions of the  
    historic Trinitarian faith;  
and Honor Christ by doing justice, loving kindness, and walking       
     humbly with their God.

Online Store 
pcusastore.com
presbyterianmission.org/ministries/catalog

Curriculum Helpline
English (888) 728-7228, ext. 8100
Spanish (888) 728-7228, ext. 5056
Korean (888) 728-7228, ext. 5078

E-mail Us
curriculum@pcusa.org
growinggracegratitude@pcusa.org
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Growing in Grace & Gratitude
Welcome to the second year of the PC(USA)’s acclaimed
denominational children’s curriculum, for ages 1–10. Learn 
more about this quarterly curriculum beginning on page 3. 

Including Children with Disabilities
and Special Needs in Worship
Growing in Grace & Gratitude includes a Children with
Disabilities and Special Needs Support Map that helps
leaders become familiar with developmental terms
and descriptions and provides ideas for enabling all
children to participate in various activities. The material
also provides tips on celebrating the strengths of
children through leadership, generosity, and fairness.
Learn more at: growinggracegratitude.org

Leadership and New Member Training
Being Reformed offers three workbooks for the spiritual 
preparation of ruling elders and new members. Learn more 
about these best-selling resources on page 9. 

Race and Reconciliation
How can the confessions guide the church in responding to 
racial injustice in the world? The Confessions of 1967 and 
Belhar show us the way toward reconciliation. The perfect 
study to engage your congregation in a difficult issue. See 
page 9.
 
pcusastore.com
To purchase, shop pcusastore.com/curriculum. Online 
customer service representatives are available to help you
complete your purchase. Those wishing to order by phone 
may call (800) 533-4371. Representatives are available to 
answer inquiries in English, Spanish, and Korean.

Discounts
Check pcusastore.com regularly for discounts on your
favorite CMP curricula and books. 

Thank you for trusting us to provide for your
curriculum needs.

What’s New

Table of Contents

Children’s 
Curriculum

Growing in Grace & Gratitude
Each session of Growing in Grace & Gratitude is rooted in Bible stories that reveal 
God’s grace. Children and their leaders will celebrate the meaning of this grace in 
their lives as they encounter a living God. Through fun activities, prayer, and singing, 
children will gather in God’s grace and learn to respond joyfully in gratitude.

Splash
Geared to the youngest children: birth 
to age 3. These resources support 
congregations and their early childhood 
ministry by offering consistent, practical 
support for families to nurture faith 
development in their young children. Each 
Splash! Pack contains 12 issues of Parent 
Pages and a music CD.

Awesome Adventures
Packed with kid-friendly lessons, take-home comics, and activities, this broadly graded 
summer curriculum encourages children to explore the Bible. This all-inclusive Teacher’s 
Book includes 13 easy-to-use lesson plans, reproducible resource sheets, and “For 
the Home” pages, as well as photocopiable, take-home comic adventures that enable 
children to make a comic book of their very own.

LifeSongs
Includes children’s songs, rounds, hymns, 
spiritual songs, and age-appropriate music. 

Sum
mer C

urric
ulum
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Toddlers Curriculum

Toddlers (Ages 1–3)
Children nurtured in the love and grace of God learn the story of who and whose they are by watching, 
listening, tasting, smelling, playing, and exploring holy things in the context of a faith community. 
Growing in Grace & Gratitude for Toddlers (Ages 1–3) includes basic information and resources for 
caregivers that will help transform the lives of the youngest among us and those who love them, shaped 
by grace and gratitude. 

Features: 
• An easy-to-use guidebook for caregivers 
• Stories & More: 52 Bible story cards that provide colorful visuals and basic themes of Christian faith
• Age-appropriate enrichment activities in a handy tear-out book
• At-home resource sheets (on CD)

Growing in Grace & Gratitude for Toddlers (Ages 1–3) is non-dated, so you can purchase it once and use it 
year after year. 

$50.00 • 11000T

E-book
Grace Sightings 
Audio Recordings

Resources for Home

21000

Music & Melodies 2016–2017

Each age-level purchase includes:
• Weekly leader’s material
• Grace Notes (reproducible pages that 

provide activities and crafts for the session)
• Stories, Colors & More 
• Weekly Grace Sightings
• Free e-book version
• Audio version of the Bible story (available at 

growinggracegratitude.org)

Stories, Colors & More is automatically included 
with the purchase of the Leader’s Material, available 
in downloadable and print and ship options. 
Additional print and ship Stories, Colors & More are 
available for purchase at pcusastore.org.

Features
• Engaging Bible stories based on Scripture 

reveal God’s grace
• Sessions foster hospitality for all children, 

including those with special needs
• Audio versions of all Bible stories bring  

God’s Word to life
• Two formats are available: print  

and downloadable PDF 
• Interactive e-book for families to use at 

home
• Music CD enhances weekly stories
• Sessions available in English and Spanish
• And much more! 

Growing in Grace & Gratitude

Music & Melodies
This lively and kid-friendly CD includes sing-along 
songs with familiar lyrics, as well as new tunes. 

Music & Melodies is available as a separate 
purchase. We recommend one CD per age level. 

Grace Sightings 
This online resource includes the 
story from the week’s session and 
activities for children to do at home 
with their parents or caregivers. With 
Grace Sightings, sessions reach beyond 
Sunday morning, encouraging children 
to live their lives as an expression of 
God’s grace. 

E-book
A FREE downloadable, interactive 
Growing in Grace & Gratitude e-book 
is available free for iBooks and 
Kindle. Intended for families to use 
at home, this e-book shares the same 
colorful illustrations and Bible stories 
used in weekly sessions. 

FREE

*Sheet music not 
available.

Pricing
Quarterly Pricing
(Fall, Winter, Spring, *Summer)
Per age level:
 Downloadable format $50.00 
 Print and ship  $60.00

9-Month Subscription
(Fall, Winter, Spring)
Per age level:
Downloadable format $120.00 
Print and ship $150.00

Music & Melodies (annual CD) $20.00
Additional copies of Stories, Color & More  
   $15.00

*Ages 3-5 and Multiage (Ages 5-10) only
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Ages 3–5
Children this age play and learn by pretending and mimicking what 
the adults around them do. They learn about spiritual matters the 
same way they learn about other things: through relationships 
with caring people, through their senses, through hands-on 
experiences, through play, through curiosity. While children this 
age think literally, listening to stories helps spark their young 
imaginations.

Printed Leader Material  
21001

Downloadable Leader Material  
21001D

Additional Stories, Colors & More 
21002

Printed Leader Material  
23001

Downloadable Leader Material  
23001D

Additional Stories, Colors & More 
23002

Printed Leader Material  
21013

Downloadable Leader Material  
21014

Printed Leader Material  
22001

Downloadable Leader Material  
22001D

Additional Stories, Colors & More 
22002

Printed Leader Material  
24001

Downloadable Leader Material  
24001D

Additional Stories, Colors & More 
24002

Fall 2016

Spring 2017

Fall, Winter, Spring Subscription

Winter 2016–2017

Summer 2017

Ages 5–7
Children of this age enjoy engaging with other children rather than just the 
adults around them. They pretend and play imaginative roles other than those 
they see in their caregivers. Their imaginations inspire them to craft spaceships 
or be explorers or lions. Many children in this age group are able to read; 
however, at times they may struggle to understand biblical concepts. Encouraged 
by a sense of wonder at God’s amazing ways, they can be reassured of God’s love 
for them—a love that does not depend on what they know or understand.

Printed Leader Material  
21003

Downloadable Leader Material  
21003D

Additional Stories, Colors & More 
21004

Printed Leader Material  
23003

Downloadable Leader Material  
23003D

Additional Stories, Colors & More 
23004

Printed Leader Material  
21015

Downloadable Leader Material  
21016

Printed Leader Material  
22003C

Downloadable Leader Material  
22003D

Additional Stories, Colors & More 
22004

Fall 2016

Spring 2017 Fall, Winter, Spring Subscription

Winter 2016–2017

“I loved that Gradye Parsons 
reads some of the stories!"  
 —John Allen Bankson, Facebook

“What we have been enjoying about the curriculum is how 
interactive, imaginative and engaging it is. The kids are 
not receiving a lesson passively, but rather they are active 
participants in the story and actively respond to it.”  
 —Emily Stecher, First Presbyterian Church, Portland OR
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Ages 8–10
Children this age are developing an understanding of abstract concepts. 
They are able to solve problems more independently and modify 
behavior based on consequences. They are growing in their desire to 
join teams and groups and can appreciate how God’s Word shapes 
the identity of members of the body of Christ. Through their love of 
questions and learning of God’s grace, they can grow in their discipleship 
and be inspired to practice hospitality, generosity, and love.  

Printed Leader Material  
21005

Downloadable Leader Material  
21005D

Additional Stories, Colors & More 
21006

Printed Leader Material  
23005

Downloadable Leader Material  
23005D

Additional Stories, Colors & More 
23006

Printed Leader Material  
21017

Downloadable Leader Material  
21018

Printed Leader Material  
22005

Downloadable Leader Material  
22005D

Additional Stories, Colors & More 
22006

Fall 2016

Spring 2017 Fall, Winter, Spring Subscription

Winter 2016–2017

Multiage (Ages 5–10)
A multiage environment is a wonderful place for children of various ages 
to grow in faith. Differences in the experiences, knowledge, and abilities 
of the children can be celebrated. It is a joy to observe older children 
as they help their younger friends. They do so with great pride. As we 
watch older children respectfully interact with younger ones, we see their 
potentials unfold. Younger children benefit by modeling actions from  
their older peers.

Printed Leader Material  
21007

Downloadable Leader Material  
21007D

Additional Stories, Colors & More 
21008

Printed Leader Material  
23007

Downloadable Leader Material  
23007D

Additional Stories, Colors & More 
23008

Printed Leader Material  
21019

Downloadable Leader Material  
21020

Printed Leader Material  
22007

Downloadable Leader Material  
22007D

Additional Stories, Colors & More 
22008

Printed Leader Material  
24007

Downloadable Leader Material  
24007D

Additional Stories, Colors & More 
24008

Fall 2016

Spring 2017

Fall, Winter, Spring Subscription

Winter 2016–2017

Summer 2017

“It is user-friendly, Reformed, theologically 
grounded, and promotes engagement between 
learner and leader. We believe firmly that this 
is some of the best material produced by our 
denomination in the last decade, if not two.” 
 —Debbie Foster, Foothills Presbytery, Simpsonville SC

“I’m so excited about recruiting storytellers 
to come and share the Bible story! Keeps the 
energy up on the component I most want 
them to remember—the Bible!”  
 —Leigh Anne Ring, River Road Presbyterian Church
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Splash! CD
1–12 months • $6.99 
9780806650166

13–24 months • $6.99 
9780806650173

25–36 months • $6.99 
9780806650180

Splash!
Splash! Pack
1–12 months • $15.99 
9780806650128

13–24 months • $15.99 
9780806650135

25–36 months • $15.99  
9780806650142

Children Among Us
Foundations in Children’s Ministry
Provides practical information 
on how children learn, grow, and 
respond in the often too-adult world 
of Christian faith. 

$18.95 • 9781571530417

Mission Stories for Children
This downloadable, 13-session curriculum for 
children (grades K–5) connects learners to mission 
sites around the United States and the world. Each 
lesson includes stories from children of PC(USA) 
mission personnel or PC(USA) mission personnel 
who work with children.

$29.95 • 664900

LifeSongs
Music Components
Includes children’s songs, rounds, hymns, 
spiritual songs, and age-appropriate 
music. 

Songbook • $8.50 • 9780806642710
Leader Book • $19.95 • 9780806642703

CD Volume 1 (ages 3–6)
$16.99 • 9780806642727

CD Volume 2 (ages 7 and up)
$16.99 • 9780806642734

Sum
mer C

urric
ulum

Great  
for midweek  
programs!

Paul’s Amazing Quest 
Follow the apostle Paul on his amazing 
quest—from his conversion on the road to 
Damascus, as he encounters a magician, 
sparks a riot in Ephesus, and survives a 
shipwreck in Malta. 

$44.95 • 6114400

God’s Amazing Kids
Explore the stories of amazing kids in 
the Bible, including Isaac, Miriam, young 
Jeremiah, 12-year-old Jesus, and more.  

$44.95 • 694400

God’s People on the Move 
Hit the road with Abram and Sarai, journey 
on the path out of Egypt, travel with the 
disciples as they encounter the risen 
Christ, and more.

$44.95 • 674400

God’s Amazing Son
Discover New Testament stories of Jesus’ 
amazing ministry. Stories include Jesus 
feeding 5,000 people, the weather obeying 
Jesus’ commands, Jesus welcoming all 
people to his table, and more. 

$44.95 • 6104400 

God’s People on Mountains and Seas
Travel over mountains and across, beside, 
and sometimes in water to explore the 
stories of people in the Bible learning to 
follow God no matter where they were.  

$44.95 • 684400

We Believe Workshop
Each unit consists of seven workshops: art, 
audiovisual, computer, drama/storytelling, 
games and puzzles, music and worship, and 
bonus (this workshop varies depending  
on the content of the unit).

Individual Workshops • $14.95

Teaching Children Worship  
in the Sanctuary
This resource helps congregations teach children 
about worship while in the context of the worship 
service. It features worship exploration lessons 
for younger children and activity pages to be 
used by older children during worship. 

$12.95 • 7025003928

Children in the Sanctuary 
This six-session study guide and DVD 
explore the opportunities and issues of 
involving children fully in the worship life 
of a congregation. 

Study Guide  
$9.95 • 7025002925

DVD  
$10.00 • 2925DVD
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Professing Our Faith: A Confirmation Curriculum (Revised)
Designed especially for youth, Professing Our Faith: A Confirmation 
Curriculum shares a foundation of faith and spiritual practice in our 
Reformed tradition. It invites young people to explore the meaning of their 
baptism and their participation at the Lord’s Supper, as well as to learn 
about church polity, stewardship, spiritual practices, worship, and mission. 

Teacher’s Book is an all-inclusive resource to be used with both  
35- and 8-session confirmation formats. 
$72.95 • 623008

The Bible—The Story  
of God’s Faithfulness
A Survey of the Old Testament
Teacher’s Book • $72.95 • 621001

Student’s Notebook • $8.00 • 621001A

With All Boldness and Freedom
A Survey of the New Testament
Teacher’s Book • $72.95 • 621000

Student’s Notebook • $8.00 • 621000A

So Great a Cloud of Witnesses
A Survey of Church History
Teacher’s Book • $72.95 • 611000

Student’s Notebook • $8.00 • 611000A

Meditations on Belonging to God
This study includes 52 meditations that 
reflect the meanings of the catechism 
questions in Belonging to God: A First 
Catechism.
$16.95 • 9781571530233

Belonging to God:  
A First Catechism
$7.95 • 9781571530363

The Study Catechism: 
Confirmation Version
$9.95 • 9781571530370

The Study Catechism: 
Full Version
$12.95 • 9781571530387

Youth 
Curriculum

Student’s Notebook 
(35-session) 
$10.00 • 623009

Student’s Notebook 
(8-session) 
$6.00 • 623010

Engage Youth: Discipleship
Based on Engage curriculum for adults, 
this six session resource encourages 
youth to spread the good news of 
Jesus Christ! The Leader’s Guide is 
scripturally based and easily accessible 
and includes youth-friendly learning 
activities. The Notebook serves as 
a personal journal for teens with 
opportunities for self-discovery as a 
disciple of Jesus.

Notebook • $4.95 • 912020 

Leader’s Guide • $8.95 • 912019

PresbyYouth is an online resource that offers downloadable quarterly curriculum for tweens, 
younger youth, and older youth. Categorized by age, liturgical season, and biblical themes, the 
lessons are easy-to-use, age-appropriate, scripturally based, and rooted in Reformed tradition. 
Quarters are designed to be downloaded à la carte to meet your church’s needs.

$30 per quarter

Search quarters by: 
Age Levels
• Tweens
• Younger Youth
• Older Youth

Liturgical Seasons
• Advent, Christmas, and Epiphany
• Lent, Easter, and Pentecost
• Ordinary Time

Biblical Themes
• Christian Life
• Church and Sacraments
• Theology
• Old Testament
• New Testament

The best of We Believe and Faithfully Asking Questions

INformed: Adolescent Development Resources is an online 
resource that provides biblically based and relevant materials 
pertaining to challenging topics facing today’s youth, as 
mandated by the 218th General Assembly. Written from 
a Reformed theological perspective, each topic offers 
downloadable and comprehensive lesson plans—as well as free 
downloadable articles—that help parents, leaders, and learners 
talk about subjects that are sometimes difficult to discuss. 

Lesson plans • $5 each
Articles • Free

• Teen pregnancy 
• Abstinence 
• Gender differences
• Internet and technology
• Suicide 
• Peer pressure/influence
• Bullying and mean girls

• Eating disorders
• A Reformed/Presbyterian 

understanding of human 
sexuality

• Honesty and truth telling
• Alcohol and substance abuse
• And many more!  

Topics Include: 

An online resource helping parents, leaders, and young people talk 
about subjects that are sometimes difficult to discuss

Mission Stories for Youth and Adults
Featuring Bible studies written by 
participants of the PC(USA) Young Adult 
Volunteer (YAV) program, the stories 
connect participants to 13 mission sites 
around the world. The curriculum includes 
downloadable videos and other resources 
from the YAVs.

$29.95 • 664901
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Faith Questions
Based on faith questions asked by youth, each session encourages young people to look to 
Scripture, as well as our faith tradition, in relevant and responsive ways. Intended for older youth, 
this curriculum is easily adaptable for broadly graded youth programs. 

Each Leader’s Guide contains a four- or six-week exploration of a topic with multiple faith 
questions. Movie, music, media, and other technologies are suggested throughout the curriculum 
to supplement the lessons. Downloadable resources for leaders are available on our website. A 
coffeehouse version is also offered online, free of charge, with the purchase of a Leader’s Guide. 

$15.95 each course

Salvation 
690513 

Prayer 
680507

End Times 
690501

Understanding  
the Bible 
690511

Reformed Theology 
680504

Relationships 
690507

Old Testament 
680501

War 
690504

Psalms
690514

Wisdom
690515

Discipleship
690516

Being Presbyterian 
670504 

Grace and Gratitude 
690509 

I Believe 
680506

New Testament  
680509

Temptation 
690510

Deep and Wide 
680503

Money 
690506

Heaven and Hell 
670509 

Faith and Science 
690503

Jesus Christ 
670506 

Forgiveness 
670507 

God’s Creation 
670503 

Signs of Grace 
690512

Gospels 
680505 

Christianity and . . .  
680508

Justice 
690508

Called 
680502

Politics 
690505

Holy Spirit 
670508 

Sacraments 
690502

The Bible 
670505 

Church 
670502

God 
670501

Coming 
soon
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Adult 
Curriculum

Being Reformed
A series of biblically based mini-courses that provides adults with a foundational understanding of the 
Reformed faith. Each six-session study—written by well-known and respected scholars—features Scripture, 
prayer, in-depth commentary, and questions for reflection.

Each study addresses its subject from a Reformed theological perspective. Lessons are enhanced through the 
Leader’s Guide, which offers helpful suggestions and direction for group study. The main structure for these 
guides is the rubric Head, Heart, and Hands.

The Present Word
Through the exploration of biblical text, adult study groups are invited into a deepened 
relationship with God. This quarterly resource engages participants in an experiential style of 
learning—connecting faith and life. Each week’s session is carefully outlined with a description 
of the materials needed for the lesson. 

Engage
Based on the well-loved PC(USA) program of the same name, Engage curriculum inspires a 
journey of prayer and faith-sharing, equips members to live out and share their growing faith, 
and connects the church with its community. 

Ruling Elders:  
Workbook One: Formation
various authors
Ruling Elders: Formation guides 
nominated leaders through the 
discernment process and helps readers 
come to terms with the process: 
election to office, preparation for 
ministry, ordination to ordered ministry, 
and installation as a ruling elder on the 
session. 
$8.95 • 680836

Ruling Elders:  
Workbook Two: Transformation
Peggy Hinds
Ruling Elders: Transformation 
introduces six aspects of becoming a 
transformational leader—embracing 
change and discomfort, practicing 
spiritual discernment, approaching 
work as worship, keeping the Sabbath, 
practicing and promoting spiritual 
disciplines, and committing to self-
awareness.  
$8.95 • 680835

New Members  
Workbook: Call to Discipleship
Donald K. McKim
If you are exploring your Christian discipleship or if you are considering becoming 
a member of the Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.), this workbook is for you!

The workbook may be used in different ways: as a self-guided study, as a group 
study, or as a ready reference for personal reflection. Suggested lesson plans are 
offered for group study.
$8.95 • 680849

Race and Reconciliation  
Workbook: Confessions of 1967 and Belhar
Cliff Kirkpatrick
Claim the ministry of reconciliation in a world and a church deeply divided by race, nation, 
gender, economic status, and religion.

In celebration of the 50th anniversary of the Confession of 1967, and the anticipated adoption 
of the Confession of Belhar as a confessional standard for the Church, former stated clerk of 
the PC(USA) Cliff Kirkpatrick reflects on the themes of reconciliation, unity, and justice in a 
hurting world. An ideal study leading up to the 222nd General Assembly (2016).

Use the workbook as a self-guided study, as a group study, or a ready reference for reflection. 
Suggested lesson plans are offered for group study.
$8.95 • 680854

Workbooks for
Leader Training  
and More  
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Illuminating Advent
Donald K. McKim
Through the blessed themes of 
Advent—hope, love, joy, and peace—
Illuminating Advent invites you to 
connect with this sacred season. The 
meaning and mystery of Christmas and 
Epiphany are also explored.
Participant’s Book • 680816

Leader’s Guide • 680815

Temptations in the Desert 
M. Craig Barnes
The story of Jesus’ temptations in the 
wilderness after his baptism offers 
important instructions for us as we 
consider our Christian life. This study 
discusses ways the temptations that 
Jesus faced are still real for us today. 
Participant’s Book • 680732

Leader’s Guide • 680731

Seven Days to Glory: Holy Week
Blair R. Monie
The last week of Jesus’ life 
encompassed some of Christianity’s 
most significant events. Based on the 
Gospel of Mark, this study looks at 
each of these days to describe the 
importance of Jesus’ actions at the 
time, and what they mean for Christian 
living today.
Participant’s Book • 680718

Leader’s Guide • 680717

Illuminating Lent
Donald K. McKim
Illuminating Lent deepens faith and 
enhances knowledge through the 
exploration of the Lord’s Prayer. Each 
session examines a part of the prayer, 
its theological understandings, and 
what it means for Reformed Christians 
in practical ways during Lent. 
Participant’s Book • 680818

Leader’s Guide • 680817

Looking at the Cross
James D. Miller
Exploring New Testament themes 
associated with the cross—
forgiveness, reconciliation, and 
peace—this study offers ways the 
cross directly affects our faith and  
daily lives.
Participant’s Book • 680774

Leader’s Guide • 680773

Great Prayer of Thanksgiving
David Gambrell
Through the exploration of the 
meanings that the Great Prayer of 
Thanksgiving points to in worship, this 
study will strengthen our faith in the 
God who has acted in history, who 
continues to lead and guide us, and 
who will bring us together in the joyful 
feast of the people of God.
Participant’s Book • 680726

Leader’s Guide • 680725

Advent and Lent Participant Books • $4.95
Leader’s Guide • $8.95

Christian Hope
David H. Jensen
Participant’s Book • 680784

Leader’s Guide • 680783

Covenant
William P. Brown
Participant’s Book • 680764

Leader’s Guide • 680763

Grace & Gratitude
Charles Wiley
Participant’s Book • 680814

Leader’s Guide • 680813

Ten Commandments
Jerome Creach
Participant’s Book • 680780

Leader’s Guide • 680779

Creation
William P. Brown
Participant’s Book • 680770

Leader’s Guide • 680769

Theology for Presbyterians
Donald K. McKim
Participant’s Book • 680708

Leader’s Guide • 680707

More Theology for Presbyterians
Donald K. McKim
Participant’s Book • 680820

Leader’s Guide • 680819

The Confession of Belhar
Cynthia Holder Rich
Participant’s Book • 680752

Leader’s Guide • 680751

Islam and Christianity
Mitali Perkins
Participant’s Book • 680712

Leader’s Guide • 680711

Exploring the  
“Book of Confessions” 
Jack Rogers
Participant’s Book • 680758

Leader’s Guide • 680757



Seeking Social Justice
Elizabeth Hinson-Hasty
Participant’s Book • 680716

Leader’s Guide • 680715

1001 Worshiping Communities
Roger Dermody
Participant’s Book • 680828

Leader’s Guide • 680827

Transformational Leaders
Mindy Douglas, Steven P. Eason,  
Mark D. Hinds, Kenneth J. McFayden, 
Carol Howard Merritt, Bruce Reyes-Chow
Participant’s Book • 680812

Leader’s Guide • 680811
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Faith, Hope, Love, and Witness: 
The PC(USA) Form of Government
Paul K. Hooker
Participant’s Book • 680772

Leader’s Guide • 680771

The Great Ends of the Church 
Joseph D. Small
Participant’s Book • 680822

Leader’s Guide • 680821

Into All the World:  
Participating in God’s Mission 
Donald J. Dawson, Jennifer A. Haddox
Participant’s Book • 680756

Leader’s Guide • 680755

The Prophets Still Speak
Patricia K. Tull
Participant’s Book • 680768

Leader’s Guide • 680767

John Calvin: Founder  
of the Reformed Tradition
John R. Walchenbach
Participant’s Book • 680704

Leader’s Guide • 680703

Recognizing God’s Grace
Louis B. Weeks  
Participant’s Book • 680730

Leader’s Guide • 680729

Re-membering Baptism
Ronald P. Byars
Participant’s Book • 680728

Leader’s Guide • 680727

Seeing Jesus in John’s Gospel
Susan E. Hylen
Participant’s Book • 680736

Leader’s Guide • 680735

Reading the Bible  
for Understanding
James E. Davison
Participant’s Book • 680754

Leader’s Guide • 680753

A Brief Statement of Faith
Donald K. McKim
Participant’s Book • 680724

Leader’s Guide • 680723

The Heidelberg Catechism
Gary Neal Hansen 
Participant’s Book • 680776

Leader’s Guide • 680775

Following Jesus Today: 
Challenges and Opportunities 
Paul Detterman with Stephen Franklin, 
Raymond Hylton, James Kim,  
Randy Lovejoy, and Donna Marsh
Participant’s Book • 680824

Leader’s Guide • 680823

The Church and Social Issues
Jennifer R. Ayres
Participant’s Book • 680742

Leader’s Guide • 680741

Discipleship: The Way of Jesus
John P. Burgess
Participant’s Book • 680710

Leader’s Guide • 680709

Enough: God’s Blessings  
in Abundance
Laura Mendenhall
Participant’s Book • 680748

Leader’s Guide • 680747

Call to Mission
Hunter Farrell, Christine Coy Fohr
Participant’s Book • 680846

Leader’s Guide • 680845

The Spirituality of  
Dietrich Bonhoeffer
John P. Burgess
Participant’s Book • 680746

Leader’s Guide • 680745

Faith and Science
Ronald Cole-Turner
Participant’s Book • 680760

Leader’s Guide • 680759

The Lord’s Prayer
Thomas W. Gillespie
Participant’s Book • 680734

Leader’s Guide • 680733

The Church and Politics
David True
Participant’s Book • 680738

Leader’s Guide • 680737 

Stewardship of Creation
Henry G. Brinton
Participant’s Book • 680720

Leader’s Guide • 680719 

Wisdom from the Early Church
Rebecca Harden Weaver  
and Mary Charlotte Elia
Participant’s Book • 680714

Leader’s Guide • 680713 

Christian Living in God’s Splendor
Kendra G. Hotz and  
Matthew T. Mathews
Participant’s Book • 680740

Leader’s Guide • 680739 

Church History: Those Who  
Shaped the Christian Faith
Gary Neal Hansen
Participant’s Book • 680750

Leader’s Guide • 680749

Worship as Evangelism
LindaJo H. McKim
Participant’s Book • 680702

Leader’s Guide • 680701

Participant Books • $4.95
Leader’s Guide • $8.95
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Engage: Mission
Participant’s Book 
$4.95 • 912006 

Leader’s Guide 
$8.95 • 912005  

Engage: Discipleship
Participant’s Book 
$4.95 • 912002 

Leader’s Guide 
$8.95 • 912001

Engage: Gospel 
Participant’s Book 
$4.95 • 912004 

Leader’s Guide 
$8.95 • 912003

Fall 2016
Sovereignty of God
Leader’s Guide • $5.00 • 4171081
Leader’s Guide (large print) • $5.45 • 4171089
Student’s Book • $4.50 •  4171082
Student’s Book (large print) • $4.95 • 4171083 
Worship Leaflets • $4.25 • 4171084

For Visually Impaired
CD • Free • 4171080
Braille • Free • 4171086

Spring 2017
God’s Love
Leader’s Guide • $5.00 • 4173081
Leader’s Guide (large print) • $5.45 • 4173089
Student’s Book • $4.50 • 4173082
Student’s Book (large print) • $4.95 • 4173083 
Worship Leaflets • $4.25 • 4173084

For Visually Impaired
CD • Free • 4173080
Braille • Free • 4173086

Winter 2016–2017
Creation: A Divine Cycle
Leader’s Guide • $5.00 • 4172081
Leader’s Guide (large print) • $5.45 • 4172089
Student’s Book • $4.50 • 4172082
Student’s Book (large print) • $4.95 • 4172083
Worship Leaflets • $4.25 • 4172084

For Visually Impaired
CD • Free • 4172080
Braille • Free • 4172086

Summer 2017
God’s Urgent Call
Leader’s Guide • $5.00 • 4174081
Leader’s Guide (large print) • $5.45 • 4174089
Student’s Book • $4.50 • 4174082
Student’s Book (large print) • $4.95 • 4174083 
Worship Leaflets • $4.25 • 4174084

For Visually Impaired
CD • Free • 4174080
Braille • Free • 4174086

Feasting on 
the Word

WHAT? (Exegetical)  Basic information about backgrounds and meanings of Scripture is essential to 
understanding. This stream asks “What?” are the important things to know about the contexts, language,  
and settings of the biblical passage.

WHERE? (Theological)  To understand the meanings of passages, we also need to ask “Where?”—where 
is God in this passage? Where are God’s will and activities being expressed? Theological questions about 
where God’s word comes to us in the passage are significant.

SO WHAT? (Pastoral) The implications of the passage for our Christian lives make the biblical passage 
come alive. We ask, “So what?” What does this passage mean to me? What does it mean for my relationship 
with God and other people?

NOW WHAT? (Homiletical)  Biblical passages shape our understandings and lives in the church. They 
connect us with needs in God’s world. So we ask, “Now what?” This prompts us to reflect on how our 
life and the church’s life can live out what the passage is saying. 

Based on the award-winning commentary Feasting on the Word: Preaching 
the Revised Common Lectionary, this ecumenical, downloadable resource 
integrates the Feasting on the Word commentary style to explore lectionary 
passages in ways suitable for all age levels. This approach connects 
worship and faith formation like no other lectionary curriculum ever has.  

Feasting on the Word Curriculum fosters relationships through learning together. 

Resources are available for the following ages:

 Grades (K)1–2

 Grades 3–4

 Tweens (Grades 5–6)

 Multi-Age (Grades K–6)

 Youth 

 Young Adult (Conversations on the Feast)

 Adult

Everyone explores the same Bible 

passage each week—making it 

easy for families to learn and live 

out their faith together. Children’s 

age levels are enhanced by 

a supplementary music CD, 

creative color packs, and a 

variety of activities and discovery 

to stimulate learning.

Each age level provides comprehensive, accessible biblical background 
for teachers from four perspectives.



Grades (K)1–2
Am I welcome here?
These young learners are newly exploring the worlds of school and church 
and Feasting on the Word materials help teachers shape learning experiences 
that proclaim: You are welcome here! You belong to God and to this church 
family! Making the most of their love of stories, children will explore God’s 
Word in ways that engage their senses, their emerging skills in reading and 
writing, and their need to learn by doing.

Multi-Age 
How can our faith be shaped through all-age learning?
Teachers and learners from ages five to twelve will come together to explore 
and connect with our faith stories. Designed to encourage cooperative learning 
across a wide age range, children will experience Scripture through storytelling, 
drama, and a variety of activities that appeal to various learning styles. Multi-Age 
is the perfect resource for churches that require plans for groups of learners of 
different ages, capabilities, and curiosities.

Grades 3–4
What does it mean to belong here?
Third- and fourth-graders are growing in their desire 

to join teams and organizations: Feasting on the Word 
materials help teachers provide learning experiences that 
address the many ways God’s Word shapes their identities. 
Encouraging their love of questions and capitalizing on 
their desire to feel competent in their academic skills, these 
older children will use their Bibles to dig into the stories of 

our faith and share them with others.

Feasting on the Word Curriculum for Children 

Recognizing the importance of visuals in learning through various 
media, each children’s age level includes an age-appropriate color 
pack filled with illustrations and teaching pictures. This color pack is 
included in the price of each age level and is mailed to subscribers 
seasonally.

A yearly music CD is also available for separate purchase or included 
free of charge with any 12-month or 9-month Total Church Plan 
and the Small Church Plan. Songs are integrated into children’s 
lessons and enrich the experiential learning.

Children and Multi-Age resources include:
• Teacher-friendly leader guide 
• Comprehensive, accessible biblical background for teachers
• Reproducible resource sheets included in each session
• Age-appropriate activities that stimulate children’s discovery
• Handy child-friendly music lyrics incorporated into the lesson outline
• Full-color visuals in the creative color pack to stimulate learning

In addition, Multi-Age includes:
• Helpful suggestions for leading all-age groups
• Additional options for group learning
• Additional art and resource pages

Children’s age levels are available in 9-month programs or seasonally from 
September through Pentecost. Multi-Age is also available in a 12-month program 
or summer-only program for churches that experience lower attendance during 
summer months. (See feastingcurriculum.com for pricing.)

“It was really good to be teaching on the same theme that was used in the sermon. 
Activities were fun and, particularly for the multi-age group, allowed ways for the various 
ages to adapt.”

—Janell Agan, Lead, SD
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Tweens
What difference can Jesus make in my life?

Tweens are on a journey from childhood into puberty, growing in 
reliance on social networks. Feasting on the Word materials help 
teachers provide learning experiences that encourage investigation 
of the many ways Christian faith can shape life choices. Engaging 
their expanding ability to understand abstract imagery and their 

love of learning by interacting with peers, tweens will 
explore the biblical texts in order to investigate what 

the church teaches, wrestle with implications of Jesus’ 
teachings, and give voice to what they believe.

feastingcurriculum.com
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Youth
How do I live my life as a disciple of Jesus Christ?
Youth are figuring out who they are as they search for whose they are. 
Feasting on the Word materials provide opportunities for this age 
group to explore their personal and communal identity in Jesus Christ 
through meaningful community-building experiences, engaging Bible 
study, and relevant learning activities. Biblical stories will come alive 
in new and creative ways. In response to God’s amazing, unconditional 
love, youth will be challenged to put their faith into action as they grow 
to understand themselves as Christ’s disciples. Each session includes a 
media connection section that ties the week’s Scripture passage to 
 a film, video, song, or Web site.

Feasting on the Word Curriculum for Young Adults
Conversations on the Feast
Designed for use in a casual or informal setting, Conversations on the Feast 
consists of a weekly one-page resource sheet featuring discussion starters 
based on the scriptural text. Using the four perspectives as the foundation, 
emerging adults will explore the focus Scripture through the lens of WHAT  
is important to know, WHERE is God in these words, SO WHAT does this 
mean for our lives, and NOW WHAT is God’s word calling us to do.  
(See feastingcurriculum.com for pricing.)

Youth and Adult resources include:
• Teacher-friendly leader guide 
• Comprehensive, accessible biblical background 

for teachers
• Reproducible resource sheets 
•  Media connections that tie the week’s Scripture 

passage to a film, video, song, or Web site

Adult
How does my faith formation and my 
worship integrate with my knowledge and 
experience of the world?
Adults see the world through the filter of life 
experience and life transitions. Adults enter Bible 
study and worship with this variety of views. Feasting 
on the Word materials will engage adults in a deeper 
exploration of biblical texts. Christian faith will be 

enhanced when the Scriptures 
read and proclaimed in worship 
are reinforced and expanded on 
what they have been considering 
in their educational time. 
Education and worship can be 
mutually supportive in helping 
God’s word in Scripture come 
alive in the Sunday morning 

experience.

Feasting on the Word Curriculum for Youth and Adult
Youth and Adult age levels are available for every Sunday of the church year by 
choosing to order the 12-month plan. For groups that meet from September 
through Pentecost, order a 9-month plan. Seasonal pricing is also available.  
(See feastingcurriculum.com for pricing.)

“I love the way that the Feasting curriculum helps children and teachers learn 
about the ebb and flow of the church year. That was really evident last year during the 
children’s time in worship on the first Sunday of Advent, when the pastor asked, ‘Does 
anyone know what today is?’ expecting the kids to say no. Six hands went up. A first-
grader answered, ‘The first Sunday in Advent.’”

—Barbi Smith, Saint Charles, MO

Feasting on the Word Curriculum for Youth, Young Adults, and Adults
Feasting on the Word Curriculum for 
Pastors and Worship Leaders 

800.533.4371

The indispensable resource Joining the Feast nurtures  
the relationship between worship and education.
People of all ages are yearning to find a deeper spiritual significance that will 
transform their daily lives. Leaders and learners will find their Christian faith 
enhanced when the Scriptures read and proclaimed in worship reinforce and 
expand what is explored during their educational time. Education and worship can 
be mutually supportive in helping God’s Word come alive in the Sunday morning 
experience.

Joining the Feast is a seasonal resource that helps pastors intentionally link the 
worship experience to the educational themes. Worship leaders will appreciate 
sections that connect the rhythm of the church year with an overview to the 
curriculum quarter, and provide shape to the season by expanding on the weekly 
focus Scriptures. Suggestions for intentional integration of curriculum activities 
into worship services and program ideas for special Sundays, such as Reformation 
Sunday and Holy Week are also found in this invaluable resource intended for all 
those who lead worship. (See feastingcurriculum.com for pricing.)

Joining the Feast includes:
• Handy charts that provide ideas for integrating curriculum activities 

into worship
• Shape of the Season, which expands on the weekly focus scripture
• The Church Year Calendar, which connects to the rhythm of the 

church year
• All church program ideas for special Sundays
• Fun weekly children’s worship bulletins that help children feel 

welcome in worship
• A weekly Bible story to be used during children’s time in worship 

Young Adult
How can I join in a conversation of  
maturing faith that promotes  
encouragement and mutual accountability?
Young adults are transitioning into independence as they  
settle into a unique identity in a pluralistic world.  
Feasting on the Word materials will engage emerging  
adults in informal discussions about their beliefs and  
values as they explore Christ’s claim in their lives.  
Through informal study of God’s Word, emerging  
adults will engage in conversation that will make  
connections between their faith and their actions,  
while they examine God’s call in their lives.

feastingcurriculum.com
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Congregational
Resources

To Be Reformed
Joseph D. Small
$19.95
9781571532107

Proclamation of the Gospel  
for the Salvation of Humankind
Catherine Gunsalus Gonzalez
$12.95
9781571530431 

The Great Ends of the Church series
For decades the Great Ends of the Church has helped to establish 
church directions in mission and ministry. It is a historic understanding  
of ways Presbyterians have interpreted the role of the church.

Promotion of Social 
Righteousness 
Cynthia Rigby
$16.95
9781571530646

Preservation of the Truth
Joseph D. Small
$14.95
9781571530530

Maintenance  
of Divine Worship
Howard L. Rice, Jr.
$16.95
9781571530554

Shelter, Nurture, and Spiritual Fellowship 
of the Children of God
Elizabeth F. Caldwell
$16.95
9781571530615

Exhibition of the Kingdom  
of Heaven to the World 
Darrell L. Guder
$16.95 
9781571530622

Buy the complete set
$75.00 • 096209 

Great Ends of the  
Church Banner Instruction
$3.95 • 096214

Worship Resources  
for Congregations
$3.95 • 096200

Crossbound 
Charles B. Hardwick
$12.95
9781571532190

Psalter for Christian 
Worship 
Revised Edition 

Michael Morgan
$14.95
9781571530134

Living into Lent
Donald K. McKim
$12.95
9781571532169

Trusted Voices
Diane Karay Tripp
$19.95
9781571532039

Open to Me the Gates 
Gradye Parsons
$12.95 
9781571532152

The Year of the Bible
An Enhanced Guide to 
Reading Scripture Together

James E. Davison
Participant’s Book 
$5.95 • 9781571532183

Leader’s Guide
$19.95 • 9781571532176

Knowing God’s  
Triune Story
Michael Lindvall 
$12.95
9781571531490

Prayers from the  
Reformed Tradition
Diane Karay Tripp
$19.95
9781571530288

God’s Abundant Table 
Cynthia M. Campbell
$12.95
9781571532145

With Hearts &  
Hands Uplifted
Mark D. Hinds

Daily Devotions for Advent
$9.95
9781571532077

Body & Soul
Reclaiming the  
Heidelberg Catechism 

M. Craig Barnes
Paperback • $14.99
9781592557455

DVD
$19.99 • 9781592557486

John Calvin: His Life  
and Legacy, DVD
$5.00
9781571532053
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Working for God
Betty Eichler
$12.95
9781571531445

Peter and Paul
Ron Byars
$12.95
9781571531452

Alive to God  
in Jesus Christ
Joseph D. Small
$12.95
9781571531469

The Shape of the  
Christian Life
James Adams
$12.95
9781571531438

Certificates of Installation
For those being elected and installed according to the constitution of the PC(USA).  

Deacon • $1.50 each • 060024
 Minister and clerk of session signed

Elder • $1.50 each • 060025
 Minister and clerk of session signed

Minister of Word and Sacrament • $1.50 each • 060026
 Moderator and clerk of presbytery signed

Teaching Elder • $1.50 each • 060019
 Moderator and clerk of presbytery signed

Ruling Elder • $1.50 each • 060020
 Minister and clerk of session signed

Certificates of Ordination
For those being ordained upon examination under the provisions of the constitution of the PC(USA). 

Deacon • $1.50 each • 060009
 Minister and clerk of session signed

Elder • $1.50 each • 060011
 Minister and clerk of session signed

Minister of Word and Sacrament • $1.50 each • 060027
 Moderator and clerk of presbytery signed

Ruling Elder • $1.50 each • 060015
 Teaching elder and clerk of session signed

Teaching Elder • $1.50 each • 060018
 Moderator and clerk of presbytery signed

Certificates of Confirmation and Membership
Confirmation • $1.50 each • 060005
 Teaching elder and clerk of session signed

Membership • $1.50 each • 060023
 Teaching elder and clerk of session signed

Membership • $1.50 each • 060003
 Pastor and clerk of session signed

Transfer • $1.50 each • 060028
 Moderator and clerk of session signed

Certificates of Baptism
Adult • $1.50 each • 060021
 Minister, elder, and sponsor/witness signed

Child/Youth • $1.50 each • 060022
 Witness and teaching elder signed

The Apostles’ Creed
Allan Janssen
$12.95
9781571531414

I Believe
40 Daily Readings for the Purposeful Presbyterian
I Believe, a 40-day devotional for adults, provides relevance and understanding on issues important 
to Presbyterians. Each thematic resource contains 40 challenging, thought-provoking reflections that 
invite readers to pause and realize a greater understanding of their faith as Presbyterians. Each book 
contains a five-session study guide.

A one-year subscription—including four 
print issues and electronic access to the 
Lectionary Aids, archives of past issues, 
and other resources.
$40.00 

Certificates 
All certificates are sold individually. 
They measure 8" x 10" and are 
printed in blue and white. Suitable 
for framing. 

Call to Worship
Call to Worship: Liturgy, Music, Preaching, and the Arts, a 
quarterly journal of the Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.) Office of 
Theology and Worship, offers insight and inspiration for pastors, 
church musicians, artists, and other worship leaders. It now 
includes revised and expanded features in the Lectionary Aids 
and thematic issues. 
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한국어

가정공동체말씀

말씀과 함께

개혁되는 신앙

참여

가정공동체말씀
가정공동체말씀은 역동적이고 감동이 있는 성경공부와 믿음의 교제를 
필요로하는 한인이민교회의 소그룹성경공부를 위해 새롭게 개발된 
자료이다. 많은 한인이민교회들이 변화하는 사회 및 문화적 기류가운데서 
보다 친밀한 나눔과 하나님의 임재를 체험하고 싶은 영적 갈망가운데 있다. 
가정공동체말씀은 이러한 변화를 필요로하는 한인 믿음공동체를 세우는데 
필요한 말씀공부이다.

말씀과 함께
말씀과 함께 는 말씀공부를 통해 성숙한 신앙공동체를 세우려는 변화를 위한 
성경공부자료로서  참가자들이 소그룹모임에서 말씀을 묵상하고 서로의 
생각과 통찰을 나누며  함께 기도하도록 인도하는 효과적인 교재이다.

개혁되는 신앙
이 자료는 개혁되는 신앙 시리즈의 한국어 번역으로 말씀선포와 성례전을 
중심으로 한 구원사에 나타난 교회의 요소들을 살펴보며, 교회 음악과 함께 
어떻게 예배가 전도의 기능을 하는가를 포함해서 현대의 예배 형태들을 
공부한다.

This is a Korean translation of Being Reformed series. 

참여
인기리에  시작한 새 커리큐럼 ‘참여’ (Engage) 는 복음 (Gospel), 제자도 
(Discipleship), 선교 (Mission) 로 나누어 각각 6과로 구성되어있으며 신자들이 
기도와 믿음을 나누며 실천하는   일에서 성장 하고  교회가 지역사회에 
연결되도록 영감을 주는 가장 좋은 교재이다.

Korean Present Word

Family Community

Korean Language Resources

Fall 2016
야고보서, 요한 1 2 3 서 
James and 1–3 John
사랑으로 승리하는 믿음
Faith in Action with Love 
인도자용 •무료 다운로드 • 4171087

학생용 • $4.50 •  4171088

Spring 2017
마가복음
Mark 
마가가 전한 예수
Jesus in the Gospel of Mark 
인도자용 • 무료 다운로드 • 4173087
학생용 • $4.50 • 4173088

Winter 2016–2017
창세기
Genesis 
하나님께서 만드신 세상에서  
하나님과 함께 살기
Living Together in God’s Creation 
인도자용 • 무료 다운로드 • 4172087
학생용 • $4.50 • 4172088

Summer 2017
욥기
Job 
정금같이 되리라
Becoming Like a Pure Gold 
인도자용 • 무료 다운로드 • 4174087
학생용 • $4.50 • 4174088

너희는 기도하라 
You Should Pray

2016 년 가정공동체말씀의 주제는 “너희는 
기도하라”이다. 성경에 나오는 위대한 하나님
의 사람들은 기도의 사람들이었고 기도의 능
력을 받아 하나님의 역사를 감당하고 승리한 
사람들이다. 지금은 그 어느때 보다 기도해야 
할 때이며 기도의 능력이 필요한 때이다. 기
도에 대한 공부를 통해 기도의  놀라운 은혜
를 체험하며 기도로 승리하는 삶을 사는 역사
가 일어나야 하겠다.

인도자용 • 무료 다운로드 • 0831439
학생용 • $4.50 • 0831438

세상의 소망 교회 
Most Hopeful Church
2017년 가정공동체 성경공부는 신약성경에 
나오는 12 교회를 공부하도록 집필되었다. 그
가운데는 예루살렘교회, 안디옥교회를 위시
해 요한 계시록에 나오는 일곱 교회가 있다. 
이 교회들은 과거의 역사적 교회이면서 동시
에 오늘의 교회의 모습을 보여준다. 이들은 
각각 처한 상황에서 그리스도의 몸과 하나님
의 백성으로서의  부르심에 신실하게 응답하
며 변혁의 사명에 충실했는지 그 긍적적 모습
과 부족했던 모습들을 통해 오늘의 교회가 지
향해야할 바른 교회의 모습을 제시하고 있다.

인도자용 • 무료 다운로드 • 0831539
학생용 • $4.50 • 0831538

가정공동체말씀

Family Community

말씀과 함께

Korean Present Word
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전도가 되는 예배
Worship as Evangelism 
유승원 역 / LindaJo McKim

인도자용 • $8.95 • 680791

참가자용 • $4.95 • 680792

주기도문
The Lord's Prayer
한 석현 역 / Thomas W. Gillespie 

인도자용 • $8.95 • 680799

참가자용 • $4.95 • 680800

하나님의 은혜 알아가기
Recognizing God’s Grace 

유승원 역 / Louis B. Weeks 

인도자용 • $8.95 • 680803

참가자용 • $4.95 • 680804

사역장로
워크북 1: 형성
Ruling Elders
Workbook One: Formation 
$8.95 • 680847

예수님을 따르는 삶 
Following Jesus Today 

이유신 역 / Paul Detterman 

인도자용 • $8.95 • 680805

참가자용 • $4.95 • 680806

세례를 기억하기
Re-membering Baptism 

강성림 역 / Ronald P. Byars 

참가자용 • $4.95 • 680794

교회의 큰 목적
The Great Ends of the Church

이상현 역 / Joseph D. Small 

인도자용 • $8.95 • 680833

참가자용 • $4.95 • 680834

십계명
Ten Commandments

한태진 역 / Jerome Creach

인도자용 • $8.95 • 680855

참가자용 • $4.95 • 680856

선교로 부르심
Call to Mission

박성주 역 /  Hunter Farrell, 
Christine Fohr

인도자용 • $8.95 • 680851

참가자용 • $4.95 • 680852

개혁되는 신앙

제자도
Engage: Discipleship 
참여의 2부인 제자도는 복음을 받아들이고 복음을 전하는 
그리스도인이 어떻케 그리스도를 따르는 제자의 삶을 살아
야하는가를 잘 제시해주고 있다. 개인적인 경건의 삶과 세
상속에서 그리스도의 제자로서 어떻게 살아야하는가 는  그
리스도를 따르며 그를 닮아가는 인격으로 성숙하고 성화하
는 과정에 있는 모든 그리스도인에게 가장 중요한 관심이 
되어야 할 것이다.

인도자용 PDF • $4.95 • 912011

참가자용 • $4.95 • 912012 

충성된 종이 되는 길
Ways to Be a Faithful Servant, Revised
장로와 집사를 선출하여 임직하기 위해 훈력하는 일은 가장 중요하고도 어려운 과제 중 하나이다. 본 교
재는 한인장로교회의 특수상황과 미국장로교회의 전통과 문화적 배경을 고려하면서 평신도 지도자들이 
꼭 갖추고 알아야 할 개혁신앙과 예배모범, 그리고  청지기직과 제자직 등에 관한 중요한 주제들을 폭넓
게 다루고 있다. 아울러 장로교 직분자들에게 필수적인 규례서 공부를 효과적으로 할 수 있도록 새로 개
정된 정치모범(Form of Government)에 땨라 집필하였으며, 장ˑ 단기 훈련과 제직 자격 시험을 치를 수 
있도록 만든 편리하고 알찬 교재이다.

인도자용 • $4.00 • 831233

참가자용 • $23.95 • 831234

참여

복음
Engage: Gospel 
참여 씨리즈 첫 권인 복음 은 이 공부에 참
가하는 사람들이 자신의 삶이 복음안에서 
어떻게 변화되었는가를 진지하게 생각하면
서 성경에 나오는 하나님의 구속적 은혜에 
대한 이야기를 나누도록 한다.
복음이 주는 변화를 함께 나누는것이 이 공
부의 핵심이다.

인도자용 PDF • $4.95 • 912007

참가자용 • $4.95 • 912008

선교
Engage: Mission 
제자로 성장하면 우리는 이웃과 지역사회 
그리고 땅끝까지 가서 복음을 전하며 섬기
는 선교사가 되는 훈련을 받고  하나님의 선
교에 참여하게 된다.

인도자용 PDF • $4.95 • 912015

참가자용 • $4.95 • 912016
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Recursos en 
español

Crecemos en Gracia y Gratitud
Cada lección de Crecemos en Gracia y Gratitud está arraigada en historias bíblicas 
que revelan la gracia de Dios. La niñez y sus líderes celebrarán el significado de 
esta gracia en sus vidas, al encontrarse con el Dios vivo. Por medio de actividades, 
oración y música, el grupo se reunirá en la gracia de Dios y aprenderá a responder 
gozosamente en gratitud.

Estudios bíblicos reformados
Estudios bíblicos reformados, escrito por autores/as de la comunidad 
hispana/latina presbiteriana es un material trimestral para adultos y para 
jóvenes. Estos materiales reflejan las creencias teológicas de nuestra 
tradición reformada y tiene dos componentes: los encuentros educativos 
para participantes y una guía para líderes.

Participe
El material educativo Participe, basado en el programa evangelístico 
del mismo nombre, inspira una jornada de oración y de compartir la fe, 
capacita a las personas a vivir y a compartir su fe, y conecta a la iglesia 
con su comunidad. 

¡Refórmanos!
Los estudios de ¡Refórmanos! proveen a los grupos adultos un 
entendimiento fundamental de nuestra fe reformada. Cada estudio de seis 
lecciones cuenta con un pasaje bíblico, una oración, un estudio exhaustivo 
y preguntas para la reflexión.

Edades 3–5
Los niños y niñas de estas edades juegan y aprenden simulando e imitando lo que hacen 
las personas adultas que les rodean. Aprenden sobre cosas espirituales de la misma manera 
que aprenden sobre otras cosas: a través de las relaciones con personas que les aman, a 
través de sus sentidos, de experiencias prácticas, del juego y de la curiosidad. Aunque a esta 
edad se piensa literalmente, el escuchar historias ayudará a los niños y niñas a desatar su 
imaginación.

Material impreso para el/la líder 
21009

Material descargable para el/la líder   
21009D

Historias, Colores y Más  
(Recurso adicional) 
21010

Material impreso para el/la líder 
23009

Material descargable para el/la líder 
23009D

Historias, Colores y Más  
(Recurso adicional) 
23010

Material impreso para el/la líder 
21021

Material descargable para el/la líder 
21022

Material impreso para el/la líder 
22009

Material descargable para el/la líder 
22009D

Historias, Colores y Más  
(Recurso adicional) 
22010

Material impreso para el/la líder 
24009

Material descargable para el/la líder  
24009D

Historias, Colores y Más  
(Recurso adicional) 
24010

Otoño 2016

Primavera 2017

Suscripción de Otoño, Invierno, Primavera

Invierno 2016–2017

Verano 2017

Spanish Language Resources

21000

Libro digital
Vislumbres de gracia 
Versiones de audio

Music & Melodies 2016–2017

Recursos para el hogar

Gratis
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Edades múltiples (5–10)
Un ambiente de edades múltiples es maravilloso para que los niños y niñas de diferentes edades 
crezcan en la fe. Se pueden celebrar las diferencias de experiencias, conocimientos y habilidades 
del grupo. Da gusto observar a los/as de mayor edad ayudar a los/as de menor edad. Lo hacen 
con orgullo. Al mirar a los/as mayores interactuar respetuosamente con los/as de menor edad, 
vemos desarrollar su potencial. Los/as de menor edad se benefician de las acciones modeladas 
por sus compañeros/as de más edad.

Material impreso para el/la líder 
21011

Material descargable para el/la líder  
21011D

Historias, Colores y Más  
(Recurso adicional) 
21012

Material impreso para el/la líder 
23011

Material descargable para el/la líder 
23011D

Historias, Colores y Más  
(Recurso adicional) 
23012

Material impreso para el/la líder 
21023

Material descargable para el/la líder 
21024

21000

Libro digital
Vislumbres de gracia 
Versiones de audio

Material impreso para el/la líder 
22011

Material descargable para el/la líder 
22011D

Historias, Colores y Más  
(Recurso adicional) 
22012

Material impreso para el/la líder 
24011

Material descargable para el/la líder 
24011D

Historias, Colores y Más  
(Recurso adicional) 
24012

Otoño2016

Primavera 2017

Suscripción de Otoño, Invierno, Primavera Music & Melodies 2016–2017

Recursos para el hogar

Invierno 2016–2017

Verano 2017

Ancianos/as gobernantes 
Segundo manual de trabajo: 
Formación
Ancianos/as gobernantes: Formación, 
sirve de guía para que el liderato 
nominado pase por un proceso de 
discernimiento y ayudar a quienes 
leer a entender mejor el proceso de 
la elección al consistorio, preparación 
para el ministerio ordenado, la 
ordenación, y la instalación como 
anciano/a gobernante del consistorio.
$8.95 • 680837

Ancianos/as gobernantes 
Segundo manual de trabajo: 
Transformación
Ancianos/as gobernantes: 
transformación introduce seis 
aspectos para convertirse en un 
líder transformacional: el aceptar el 
cambio y la incomodidad, el practicar 
el discernimiento espiritual, el abordar 
el trabajo con adoración, el guardar 
el Sábado, el practicar y promover 
las disciplinas espirituales, y el 
comprometerse con conocerse a sí 
mismos/as. 
$8.95 • 680838

Adiestramiento para 
Líderes y cuadernos 
de trabajo.

Nuevos miembros 
Cuaderno de trabajo: El llamado al discipulado
Donald K. McKim
Si usted está explorando su discipulado cristiano, o si está considerando 
hacerse miembro de la Iglesia Presbiteriana (EE. UU.), ¡este libro es para usted!
 
Este cuaderno de trabajo puede utilizarse de diferentes maneras: como un 
estudio autoguiado, para estudio grupal, o como una referencia rápida para la 
reflexión personal. Se ofrecen planes de lecciones sugeridos para el estudio 
grupal.
$8.95 • 680859

Pronto

Gratis
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Estudios previos: 
Las parabolas de Jesús • 211100 
Jesús en acción • 212100 
Jesús el Maestro • 213100 
Jesús es . . .  • 214100

Dios de sabiduría • 221100
Dios de liberación • 222100
Dios de justicia • 223100 
Dios de llamado • 224100

La obra del Espíritu Santo • 231100
La Iglesia • 232100
Comunión de los santos • 233100
El perdón de los pecados • 234100

La vida perdurable • 241100
Personalidades del Nuevo 
Testamento • 242100
Salmos y Proverbios • 243100 
Resurrección del cuerpo • 244100

Los Profetas • 251100
Personalidades del Antiguo Testamento • 252100
Mateo • 253100
Marcos • 254100

Siete días a la gloria:  
Semana Santa
Seven Days to Glory: Holy Week
Blair R. Monie
Libro de participantes • $4.95 • 680830

Guía para líderes • $8.95 • 680829

Otoño 2016
Lucas
261100

Invierno 2016–2017
Juan
262100

Teología para el pueblo 
presbiteriano
Theology for Presbyterians
Donald K. McKim
Libro de participantes • $4.95 • 680798

Guía para líderes • $8.95 • 680797

Gracia y gratitud
Grace & Gratitude
Charles Wiley
Libro de participantes • $4.95 • 680842

Guía para líderes • $8.95 • 680841

Discipulado: A la manera de Jesús
Discipleship: The Way of Jesus
John P. Burgess
Libro de participantes • $4.95 • 680796

 Guía para líderes • $8.95 • 680795

Los Grandes Fines de la Iglesia
The Great Ends of the Church
Joseph D. Small
Libro de participantes • $4.95 • 680832

Guía para líderes • $8.95 • 680831

Otros títulos

Estudios bíblicos reformados
Estudios bíblicos reformados incluirá:

•  material que refleja las creencias teológicas de nuestra tradición reformada
•  dos componentes: un estudio bíblico para el grupo  

y una guía para líderes
• ayudas para adaptar la clase a grupos juveniles

El precio de este currículo es $29.95 por trimestre e incluye dos archivos:  
los encuentros educativos y la suía para líderes.

Disponible en formato PDF en: pcusastore.com

¡Nuevo en 2016–2017!

Haga clic para ordenar 
Estudios previos lecciones.

Participe: Evangelio
Engage: Gospel

Libro de participantes
$4.95 • 912010 

Guía para líderes PDF 
$4.95 • 912009

Participe: Discipulado
Engage: Discipleship

Libro de participantes
$4.95 • 912014 

Guía para líderes PDF 
$4.95 • 912013

Participe: Misión
Engage: Mission 

Libro de participantes 
$4.95 • 912018 

Guía para líderes PDF 
$4.95 • 912017
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Otoño 2016
Libro de participantes • $6.99 • 9781501809033 
Guía para líderes • $7.99 • 9781501809057

Invierno 2016–2017
Libro de participantes • $6.99 • 9781501824593 
Guía para líderes • $7.99 • 9781501824616

Primavera 2017
Libro de participantes • $6.99 • 9781501824630 
Guía para líderes • $7.99 • 9781501824654

Verano 2017
Libro de participantes • $6.99 • 9781501824678 
Guía para líderes • $7.99 • 9781501824692

Lecciones Cristianas para adultos 
(Christian Lessons for Adults)
Lecciones Cristianas para Adultos tiene como propósito ayudar a las personas adultas hispanas a 
crecer en su comprensión de la Biblia y la relación de ésta con la vida. Lecciones Cristianas sigue 
la serie de las Lecciones Bíblicas Internacionales. Está escrito especialmente para las iglesias de 
habla hispana. Escrito por hispanos(as) para hispanos(as). Hay un Libro de Maestro(a) y un Libro de 
Estudiante, nuevos cada trimestre.

Nos Acreditamos
Este currículo denominacional em Português ensina as jovens sobre as 
verdades bíblicas através das Escrituras e dos documentos confessionais da 
igreja. Planos de aula são fáceis de usar, adequada à idade e com base em 
nossa tradição reformada. Ele está disponível online, de forma gratuita e um 
PDF conveniente: pcusa.org/espanol/portuguese

Reflexiones acerca de la salud de la iglesia
Héctor Rodríguez

La visión de una iglesia saludable no debe estar basada en estadísticas, sino en 
reflexiones teológicas y bíblicas acerca de la misma. En este libro, Reflexiones acerca 
de la salud de la iglesia, el Rvdo. Dr. Héctor Rodríguez ofrece diagnósticos sobre los 
padecimientos de la iglesia y explora los posibles remedios—promesas de renovación 
estructural y espiritual—que ayudarán a sanar la iglesia. 

$12.95 • 9781571532206
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